sir thomas shirley's prizes	[gTH ocr
treasure nor Spanish goods, but only salt and cork The Lubec
ships are therefore discharged and suffered to proceed on their
voyage
loth October    A traitor to be sent away
There is one Richard Zouch that hath served the King of
Spain for many years who came over last summer and was
committed to the Counter in Wood Street, where he hath
remained these four months Since none of his friends will
relieve him and there is no reason her Majesty should be
charged to maintain a fugitive and suspected person, the
Council order that he shall be sent back again in some vessel
bound for the Low Countries
i$th October     yarmouth herrings
It is allowed to the inhabitants of Great Yarmouth for one
year to transport 600 lasts of herrings m strangers* bottoms to
foreign parts, being in amity with her Majesty, in regard that
in this troublesome time they cannot safely traffic in English
ships
October further soldiers for ireland
Because of the spread of the rebellion to Munster there are
now required a farther levy of 2,000 soldieis to be sent to
Ireland, these men being taken from Cornwall, Devon, Dorset,
Southampton, Oxfordshire, Somerset and Wiltshire They
shall be ready by the 1 5th of next month
$th November    the death of the spanish king
News is come that the King of Spain is dead, having been
sick for many days of the gout, and numerous sores all over his
body, so foul that one of his physicians fell ill of the very stench
of them In this last illness, he made "himself very familiar not
only with the thought of death but with the discussion thereof
and all that should be done when he was gone, arranging
each article of his funeral, and ordering the purchase of much
black cloth to drape the Church of the Escunal Also he
caused them to bring to his bedside a shirt of lead wherewith*
being dead, he should be wrapped, and the leaden coffin for his
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